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Type Departmental Bulletin Paper
Textversionpublisher
Kyoto University
I. BOOKS AND TRANSLATIONS: 
BUILDERS OF THE MING TOMBS RESERVOIR. ed. by Foreign Languages Press, 
Peking, 1958. 
ENGLISH-CHINESE CONVERSATION. Peking, 1958. , 
iJ1e)lopeiiKO, H. T.: ElZITAMOEMI JilZITEPATlTPA. C.P~3<:~). racy)(apcTBeiiiioe 
113)1areJibCTBo xy)loJKecTBeHHoif JmreparypN, MocKna, 1956. 
Feng Yuan-chun: A SHORT HISTORY OF CLASSICAL CHINESE LITERATURE. 
tr. by Yang Hsien-yi and Gladys Yang, China Knowledge Series, Peking, 
1958. 
FOLK TALES FROM CHINA. 3 rd. Series, ed. by Foreign Languages Press, Peking, 
1958. 
ra Ma-llia ($r:>K~) 11 iJ1e,n;opeHKo, H. T.: AHTOJIOrlZIJI EPITAMOEOM II0331ZIPI. 
C<PWlli~JID1). (1), (2), (3), 1957, (4) 1958, racy)(apCTBerruoe Il3)(aTeJibCTBO XYJIO-
lK6CTyBeHHoif mreparypN, MocKBa. 
Hervout, Y.: CATALOGUE DES PERIOD/QUE CHINOIS DAN LES BIBLIOTE-
QUES D'EUROPE. Ecole Pratique des Hautes, VI• Section, Le Monde 
d'Autre-Mer, passe et present, 4 ser., Bibliographies, 11, Paris & The Hague, 
Mouton & Co. 
LITTLE STAR AND OTHER STORIES. anon. trans. Peking, 1958. 
Mao Tse-tung: NINETEEN POEMS. With Notes by Chou Chen-fu and an 
Appreciation by Tsang Keh-chia, Peking, 1958. 
MODERN CHINESE READER. Part 1, 2, Compiled by Chinese Language Special 
Class for Foreign Students in Peking University, "Epoch" Publishing House, 
Peking, 1958. 
Ouyang Shan: THE BRIGHT FUTURE. tr. by Tang Sheng, Peking, 1958. 
Rewi Alley: STORIES OUT OF CHINA. New World Press, Peking, 1958. 
Ruden berg, Werner: CHINESISCHES WORTERBUCH. Dritte erweitete, vollig neu 
bearbeitete Auflage von Hans 0. H. Stange, I, 2; Cram, de Gruyter, Ham-
burg, 1958. 
STORIES OF THE LONG MARCH: ed. by Foreign Languages Press, Peking, 
1958. 
llryKnn, A. A. n iJ1e)(opemw, H. T. : IDI1U:3PIH. 0'/f~). lZI3)(aTel!uCTBO Arta)(e~mii 
Hay1' COOP, Momma, 1957. 
Ts'ao Chan: THE DREAM OF THE RED CHAMBER. tr. by Florence and Isabel 
McHugh, Routledge & Kegan Paul, London, 1958. 
Ts'ao Hsueh-chin: DREAM OF THE RED CHAMBER. With a Continuation by 
Kao Ou, tr. by Wang Chi-chen, Twayne, l'\ew York, 1958. 
l'qEBHPIE EPITAMOEOl'O J13biEA. (<j:IWlQlffifU-l~). qaCTb I, 2. Cocranxerr 
rtypcoM KI!Taifciwro .H3bma ill!.H nrrocrpannr~x CTY.ii6RTOB rrpn IleimRCKOM yRIInep-
CIITere, JIIa)(areJI&CTBO {8rroxa>, IleKHR, 1958. 
Wang Wei: POEMS BY. tr. by Chang Yin-nan and Lewis C. Walmsley, Charles 
E. Tuttle Company, Tokyo, 1958. 
Yeh Sheng-tao: SCHOOLMASTER NI HUAN-CHIH. tr. by A. C. Barnes, Peking, 
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1958. 
Yuan Ching and Kung Chueh: DAUGHTERS AND SONS. tr. by Sidney Shapiro, 
Peking, 1958. 
Adventure on the Street. (From the Chinese variety theatre) CL 1958, 5, pp. 89-95. 
Chu Po: Tracks in the Snowy Forest. (excerpt) tr. by Sidney Shapiro. CL 1958, 
6, pp. 42-93. 
Episodes from the Korean War. tr. by Sidney Shapiro. CL 1958, 6, pp. 118-134. 
Forty-three New Folk Songs. tr. by Yang Hsien-yi and Gladys Yang. CL 1958, 6, 
pp. 17-41. 
Han Shan: Cold Mountain Poems, tr. by Gary Snyder, Evergreen Review 2-6, Au-
tumn 1958, pp. 69-80. 
Ho Yung-ching: Drubbing the Gloucester Regiment. tr. by Sidney Shapiro. CL 
1958, 6, pp. 127-131. 
Huang Hao: Van Fleet's "La~t Performance". tr. by Sidney Shapiro. CL 1958, 6, 
pp. 131-134. 
Li Hsing-yeh: The Battle at Tosubong. tr. by Sidney Shapiro. CL 1958, 6, pp. 118 
-122. 
Li Teh-fu: A Typical Case. anon. trans. CL 1958, 6, pp. 106-117. 
Li Yuang-hsing: My Friend Chiu Shao-yun. tr. by Sidney Shapiro. CL 1958, 6, 
pp. 123-124. 
Liu Pai-yu: From Fu1arki to Tsitsihar. anon. trans. CL 1958, 6, pp. 94-105. 
Lo Pin-chi: Father and Daughter. tr. by Yu Fang-chin and Chang Tsung-chih. CL 
1958, 5, pp. 3-30. 
Ta Chung: The Young Coal-Miner. tr. by Chang Su-chu. CL 1958, 5, pp. 31-60. 
Tai Ching-shang: The Kaked Soul of the U. S. Invaders. tr. by Sidney Shapiro 
CL 1958, 6, pp. 125-127. 
Wang Hsi-yen: Li-Ming goes to Work on the Land. tr. by Gladys Yang. CL 1958, 
5, pp. 61-72. 
Wang Wen-shih: The Master Carpenter. tr. by Tang Sheng. CL 1958, 5, pp. 73-
89. 
Wu Sung Fights a Tiger (From the Chinese variety theatre) anon. trans. CL 1958, 
5, pp. 96-102. 
Yang Kio-ai Sacrifice sa vie a Ia parfaite amitie. 'F-fil'tl'lt!'i!ftifJ~5C tr. par Nghiem 
Toan et Ricaud Luis. Bulletin de Ia Societe des Etudes Indochinoises. 
XXXIII-3, 1958, Paris, pp. 301-321. 
2. ARTICLES : 
Chang Kuei-sheng: The Travels of Hsiian Chuang (j(~) Chinese Culture. vol. I 
-3, January 1958, Taipei, pp. 86-12S. 
Chou Yang: New Folk Songs Blaze a New Trail. CL 1958, 6, pp. 8-16. 
8ii,l(liHH, JI. 3.: 0 II03rn:qeCRoM TBoplfeCTBe Mao H33-)l.yHa (=§~-O)~tc "?\,'-c). CE 
1958, 1, crp. 92-99. 
<l?e)l.opeHRo, H. T.: IIpo6JieMa H10ii IOarur (ijlW-O)rR,Jm). CE 1958, 2, CTp. 57-75. 
Goodrich, Chauncey S.: A Note on the Textual Criticism of the Bow- and Arrow 
Gifts in the Tso-Chuan JAOS LXXVIII, Mar. 1958, pp, 41-49. 
Hrdlickova, V. : The first Translation of Buddhist Siitras in Chinese Literature and 
their Place in the Development of Storytelling, Ar. Or. 26-1, 1958, pp. 114 
-28-
-144. 
Kallgren, Gerty : Studies in Sung time colloquial Chinese as revealed in Chu Hsi's 
Ts'iianshu, Bulletin of the Museum of Far Eastern Antiquities, 30, Stockholm, 
1958, pp. 1-165. 
Li Tien-yi: The Original Edition of the P'o-an Ching-ch'i. Tsing Hua Journals of 
Chinese Studies 1-3, Sept. 1958, Ta1pei, pp. 120-135. 
Lu Hsun: The Historical Development of Chinese Fiction. tr. by Yang Hsien-yi 
and Gladys Yang. CL 1958, 5, pp. 103-117, ibid., 6, p=p. 135-153 . 
. Jly6o-Jiecf!H1IeBKO, E. II.: 0 sna'!eBHII 'i:epMIIHa {'13HHb> B )lpeBiie~t Enrae. (tift<POOll 
t.:.:tovt 7.> 1~11U O)!:f:O)}l'lf;:) CE 1958, 2, crp. 129-131: 
Mather, Richard: The Landscape Buddhism of the Fifth-Century Poet Hsieh Ling-
yiin. ]AS XVIII-I Nov. 1958, pp. 67-79. 
Ozerdin, Muhaddere N. : The Poem of the Turkish People, who Ruled in Noth-
ern China in 4--5 th Centuri~s A. D. Turk Tarih Kurumu Belleten. XXII, 
86, Ankara, 1958, pp. 261-295. 
Prusek, Jaroslav: The Importance of Tradition in Chinese Literature Ar. Or. 26-2, 
1958, pp. 212-223. 
Pulleyblank, E. G.: A Case of Sandhi ? AM VI-2, pp. 200-202. 
·Cep)IIO'l6HKO, r. II.: 0 pe!jlopMe KHTaii:CKoro JU!CbMa (<j:IOOlJ)(*-ql(lj'.:t.:.-::>~\-c) CE 1958, 
1, CTp. 100-117. 
Serruys, Paul L.-M. : Notes on the Study of the SHIH MING, Marginalia toN. C. 
Bodman's "A Linguistic Study of the SHIH MING ". AM 1958, VI-2, pp. 
137-199. 
·Simon, H. F.: Some Remarks on the Structure of the Verbs Complex in Standard 
Chinese. BSOAS XXI-3, 1958, pp. 553-577. 
·CopuKHB, B. \1).: BeJIIIKHU KHTaii:CKHfi )lpaMai'fpr ryaBb XaHb-JJ;HH CW::*t.~:<POOlJ~ilf'!'* 
NM!~J~p). CE 1958, 2, CTp. 105-139. 
Sung Su-liu: Liu Hsieh's Theory of Literary Criticism. CL 1958, 5, pp. 132-136. 
illnelbep, M. E.: H10u H10-6o o CoBeTCitii: Poccnn (1921-1922 rr) Cflt'\~ 0) :1 ~IDI\i) 
CE 1958, 1, CTp. 135-139. 
Tokei F.: Deux Notes au Kouo-Chang COOl!~) de K'iu Yuan. (ijl,l~). Ar. Or. 26-
4, 1958, pp. 621-625. 
Velingerova, Milena: Kuo Mo-jos Ubersetzung von Goethes Werken. Ar. Or. 26-
3, 1958, ss. 427--497. 
Wu Hs1ao-ju: The Early Chinese Prose. CL 1958, 5, pp. 123-127. 
Wu Hsiao-ju: Euphuistic Pro~e and Free Prose. CL 1958, 6, pp. 154--160. 
Wu Wei-yun: The Funny-Men and Story-Tellers of the Chinese Variety Theatre. 
CL 1958, 5, pp. 127-131. 
Yang, Richard F. S.: A Study of the Origin of the Legend of the Eight Immortals. 
Oriens Extremus 5-l, Okt. 1958, Hamburg, pp. 1-22. 
3a)loeHKo, T. II. : Pesy.~hl'aTnBHble uarOJbHoie o6paaoBaHnH B coBpeMenH0)1 Knra!l:crwM 
H3hlKe. cmtt<POOlJt.:.:tovt7.d<s:i!tl!J~O)J'I~~). ex. 1958, 2, crp. 76-84. 
3. REVIEWS: 
Ch'en Shou-yung: A Concise English-Chinese Dictionary, 2nd edition, Stanford 
University Press. Rev. by W. Simon, BSOAS XXI-3, 1958, p. 678. 





by Horst Frenz and G. L. Anderson, University of Korth Carolina Press, 
1955. Rev. by Hans H. Frankel, Comparative Literature X-2, 1958, pp. 146-
166. 
Kaltenmark, Max: Le Lie-sien-tchouan C7U1ili1!f:) (Biographies legendaires des Im-
mortels taoistes de L'antiquite) traduit et annote par; Pekin, Publication du 
Centre d'etudes Sinologique de Pekin, 1953. Bespr. von Timoteus Pokora, Ar. 
Or. 26-3, 1958, ss. 562-528. 
Piasek, Martin: Elementargrammtik des Neuchinesischen. Deutsche Fassung des 
grammatischen Lehrbuches der Universitat Peking ,Jy fa giau cai" Ubersetzt 
und bearbeitet von; VEB Otto Harrasowitz, Leipzig, 1957. Bespr. von Pavel 
Kratochvil, Ar. Or. 26-4, 1958, pp. 693-695. 
Rexroth, Kenneth : One Hundred Poems from the Chinese. New Directions, New 
York. Rev. by John L. B1shop, Comj1arative Literature X-1, 1958, pp. 61-68. 
Watson, Burton: Ssu-ma Ch'ien, Grand Historian of China. Columbia Universiy 
Press, Kew York, 1958. Rev. by Arthur W. Hummel, American Historical 
Review, July 1958, p. 992. By Lo Jung-pang, The Asian Student June 10, 
1958. By anon. Times Literary Suj1plement, Sept. 26, 1958. 
4. BIBLIOGR~IPHY AND CONFERENCE: 
A. <1?. : EHTalicKne QJOH)(hl B EaynaccKo:M Myaee II 6II6JIHOTeKax IIpH6am·HKH ( 7J ? -r ;:<.. 
~~ll[fc_ ... ~;v-7-·; ?lfjf1f!J]-,j!:~liJif/l[fO)~~remf*if). CE 1958, 2, crp. 209-210. 
Anthology of Asian and African Literature. CL 1958, 6, pp. 169-170. 
A Bibliography of Chinese Classics and Related Works Printed in Taiwan. (Issued 
by the National Central Library.) Chinese Culture 1-3, Jan. 1958, Taipei, 
pp. 237-251. 
Bibliography of Czechoslovak Oriental Studies for the Year 1957. ed. Ivan Hrbek, 
Ar. Or. 26-4, 1958, pp. 1*-6*. 
A Conference on Folk Literature. CL 1958, 6, pp. 161-163. 
Demieville, Paul: Organization of East Asian Studies in France. JAS XVIII-I, 
Nov. 1958, pp. 163-181. 
The Discussion on Literary Style. CL 1958, 5, pp. 141-143. 
I'op)(eeB, B. B.: 11HCl'IITYT BOCTqHE!X JI3E!KOB npn MoClWBCKOM rocy)(apCTBeHnObi yHH-
Bepciirere (-'!:: ;:<..? '7 ~:ll::*&f-:llft~W~-ll\!f"'AA;). CI~ 1958, 1, crp. 202-204. 
Grimm, THemann: Bemerkungen zum Studium der Sinolgie in Japan. Nachrichten 
der Gesellschaft fiir Natur- und Volkerkunde Ostasiens Hamburg 83, 1958, ss. 
61-70. 
An Important Conference of Literary Critics. CL 1958, 5, pp. 137-138. 
The Index of the "Chinese Literature" 1958. CL 1958, 6, pp. 171-174. 
Em~rn o I~Hrae, II3)(amll>le B COOP B 1956 ro)(y (1956'9'-~c :;~-c-l±l~Wt~nt.:~~mmf* 
'l=§i'#!t) CE 1958, 1, crp. 212-217. 
Epe:Moprar, B. C.: IIbBChl o EHrae aa cn;eaax coBercrmx rearpoB (:; ~O)J¥1J~O)~i;­
J::.O)~W\l]O)iW!ilJl) CE 1958, 2, crp. 211-212. 
Eymm, B. B. : EHTaiicKIIf'I 11 rmraeBB)('I:ecrmii: QJOH)( BceCOI03Hoii I'ocy)(apCTBBHHOil: 6!!6llliO-
TeKH IIHOCTpaHHOii: liiiTeparypi>I (~ :1 OOlJft7'j.jcliJJl'/Ji,ltC;to0" 7.> ~~:&_l)(~~~tC 
remf*-t7.>1iJif) CE 1958, 2, CTp. 205-207. 
JhmoBa, C. A. H Tpy)(Ol!Io6oBa, 3. q,.: I~HTaii:cKHii QJOH)( I'ocy)(apcrBemioii: ny6llli'!:HOii 
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HCTOpllq6CKOii GnGmoTeKH (~:lt0;.1!<~5!:'_ilJ'l!=j'tfQ)I'j:l~ilif) CE 1958, 2, CTp. 207 
-208. 
HnxmjJopoB, B. H.: 3aMeTKH o xon4Jepenn;HH MOJIO)J;DIX xaTaHCTOB (llf~l'j:li§!li~~W/~tc 
"?\,'-c) CE 1958, 1, CTp. 230-233. 
Peking Writers and Artists Discuss Chou Yang's Report. 1958, pp. 139-140. 
:JK,ypnaJibli&le cTaT&a o EaTae, ony6mKoBaHH:r,re B 1956 r. (1956 ~tc'f}~ftltt.tc~~~n 
f,.:l'j:l~re~f*Q)3(1W\§~) CE 1958, 2, CTp. 191-197. 
Cyxapqyrt, r. A·: l21HCTIITYT KHTaeBe)J;eHHH AKa)J;eMliH nayK CCQP c '/ ~f-+"~*mlll~ 
ft,'f~Jifr) CE 1958, 1, CTp. 201-202. 
TaxBuncrmir, C. ;:(.: EuTaeBeJienue B coBpeMeHHoli .llnonoo. ( 4-13 Q) 13 :;js:Q)I'j:IJ§!ll~) CE 
1958, 1, CTp. 223-229. 
3anernn B. H.: EnTaeBe)J;eqecxne n;eHTp:r,r CillA ( 7 ;< !J t.J Q)l=j:l~~~ Y t; -) CE 
1958, 2, CTp. 224-233. 
ABBREVIATIONS: 
AM Asia Major, London. 
Ar. Or. Archiv Orienta1ni, Prague. 
BSOAS Bulletin of the School of Oriental and African Studies, University 
of London, London 
CL Chinese Literature, Peking. 
]AOS Journal of the American Oriental Society, 
CE CoBeTcxoe EnTaeBe)J;enue, MocxBa. 
Ctillii~fH/!'Illiir; Il!EB~:1C Jll:;$:;J'Il~ 4-11~ ;!3/:1: 1H~~:Y~-) 
P. 23 1: 2 AD 261~203-->-AD 261~303 P. 33 1: 11 ~ftdl•->-ffitiJ~ P. 39 1: 14 
Jlb;;,->-Ji!_b;;, P.501:2 911£~-..1£~91 P.7lr1 ~£t.i:IJ->-~£t-=.l) 
b;&:;. .I;? l.l., L. 
P. 89 r 17 -'tQ) "4:, Q)->--'tQ) "4:, Q)lt. P. 93 r 15 fltf\;Jj(J llif-->-fltf\;B97t~ P.106 
1:5 R, ll\1-->-Rm.t P. 17 r 117 ~li!:iitf:tEm->-~lfJ.~tEt!L P.129 1: 12 ~m-..~M 
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